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In his 2011 sc ience fic t ion novel Ready Player One, Ernest Cline im ag ines a  

m id- 21st- century where users work, a ttend school, soc ia lize, fight, fa ll in love, 

com pete for treasure, and genera lly naviga te their lives inside a  vast, 

im m ersive world  ca lled  the OASIS.

About 15 years earlier, sib ling  film m akers, the Wachowskis d ream t up  a  

sim ila r concept set in a  m ore d istant future, which becam e the basis for their 

influentia l 1999 hit The Matrix.  Both these dark fantasies were hugely popular, 

expressing  a  shared skeptic ism  about the dangers of spend ing  an 

ever- increasing  proportion of our lives in m ed ia ted  worlds, conjured  by 

end less lines of code.

On a  deeper level, these stories express profound sym pathy for the sort of 

person who has found solace in the d ig ita l world , whether via  Twitter and 

Redd it or via  the kind  of full- sensory VR experience tha t has the potentia l to 

reach fa r beyond escap ism  and enterta inm ent.

Menta l illnesses have devasta ting  consequences for peop le?s qua lity of life, 

they a lso represent striking  cha llenges for hea lth and socia l care system s.

The fast- evolving  capab ility and declining  cost of VR technology have a t last 

put this innovative and c linica lly p roven psycholog ica l intervention within 

reach of m enta l hea lth p roviders and even those com m unit ies tha t have 

been inadequately served by m ore trad it iona l m eans.

SECTION 1: 

EXECUTIVE SUM M ARY

SEC TION 1:  

INTRODUC TION
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SECTION 2: 

THE SCALE OF THE UK'S UNM ET M ENTAL HEALTH NEEDS

Through its increasing ly sophistica ted  ab ility to rep lica te rea l- world  experiences, 

VR is d riving  significant advances in trea ting  popula tions m ost likely to d isengage 

from  trad it iona l courses of m enta l hea lth trea tm ent.

Globa l ra tes of d isengagem ent from  therapy are d ifficult to ascerta in. One study 

pub lished in 2009 in the Journal of Socia l Psychiatry and Psychiatric Epidem iology 

found tha t 30 percent of m enta l hea lth pa tients were d isengag ing  from  therapy.

In the UK, the la test NHS Dig ita l annua l report on the ?Im proving  Access to 

Psycholog ica l Therap ies? program  showed tha t 60 percent of a ll referra ls tha t 

ended in 2018 d id  not ?com plete? trea tm ent. Given tha t the definit ion of trea tm ent 

com pletion is having  2 sessions or m ore, the c ited  figure likely m asks higher ra tes 

of d ropout.

Tack ling  pa t ien t  d ropout  in  m enta l hea lthcare

In VR therapy, gam ifica tion is utilized  to powerful effect, enab ling  prob lem - solving  

whereby pa tients learn how to overcom e trigger situa tions. As one pa tient who 

had VR therapy a ttests:

?It?s a  fun thing to do. You put on the headset and you can see, and you can hear 
those daily situations you find rea lly difficult. You use the virtua l rea lity to help you 
with your thoughts and feelings in that experience, whether it?s walking down the 
street or getting a  bus you can use the VR to practice being in those places to 
overcom e the negative intrusive thoughts to build your confidence, so when you 
go back into the rea l world you feel a  lot better because you say to yourself I was 
able to do that in VR it?s ok.?

SEC TION 2:  

THE LURE OF THE GAME: INCREASING ENGAGEMENT, 

REDUCING DROP OUT
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Frequently ind ividua ls a re unab le to access therapy because of a  shortage of 

skilled  c linic ians for the growing  num ber of pa tients.  But even if the capacity 

barrier can be addressed, a  cha llenge rem ains. For cond it ions triggered by the 

pa tient?s environm ent -  fear of heights or anxious socia l withdrawal for exam ple -  

a  therap ist, no m atter how skilled , cannot in m ost cases recrea te the 

c ircum stances tha t induce their sym ptom s. They can say, ?Im ag ine you are 

stand ing  on the roof deck of a  ta ll build ing  overlooking  the Tham es a t sunset,? but 

any exerc ise tha t p roceeds from  here will only serve to trea t a  hypothetica l 

p rob lem . This leads m any pa tients to becom e frustra ted  and to d iscontinue 

trea tm ent.

Professor Daniel Freem an, Professor of Clinica l Psychology and NIHR Research 

Professor a t the Departm ent of Psychia try, Oxford  University has spent m ost of the 

21st century studying  how VR technology m ight be used to trea t severe m enta l 

hea lth cond it ions. He believes tha t harnessing  VR technology to autom ate and 

?gam ify? therapy, to use his verb  -  is the key to im proving  c linica l outcom es while 

a lso reducing  costs.

Giving  users goa l- oriented  tasks to perform , focuses the pa tient?s em otiona l and 

physiolog ica l energy -  a  fact to which anyone who has ever sa t on a  sofa  next to a  

gam er will testify.  Playing  a  gam e of footba ll or rid ing  a  sta tionary b ike for 90 

m inutes theoretica lly p rovides the sam e am ount of physica l exerc ise, but in which 

environm ent is one less likely to be conscious of feeling  bored or t ired? In which 

context is he or she likely to exert m axim um  effort in the fina l m om ents of the 

workout? 
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VR therapy opera tes on the sam e princ ip le and draws on gam ifica tion techniques 

to enab le ind ividua ls to repeated ly experience and overcom e trigger situa tions 

through d ifferent cha llenges and to level up  to overcom e their cond it ion.

A review of evidence led  by Freem an in 2017 and pub lished in the Journal of 

Psychology Medicine showed the capab ility of VR to sim ula te rea lity could  g rea tly 

increase access to psycholog ica l therap ies and enhance trea tm ent outcom es.

Freem an concluded tha t trea tm ent possib ilit ies will only be rea lized  if the user 

experience is a t the heart of design and the best im m ersive VR technology is 

com bined with evidence- based psycholog ica l sc ience.  

The capab ility of VR to sim ula te rea lity could  g rea tly increase access to 

psycholog ica l therap ies, while trea tm ent outcom es could  be enhanced by the 

technology's ab ility to crea te new rea lit ies.  As a  dem onstra tion of VR?s c linica l 

potentia l, this study was persuasive.
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SECTION 2: 

NAM E OF SECTION 2
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SEC TION 3 :  

THE VIRTUAL REVOLUTION: FROM LAB TO LEADERSHIP

 

In 2016, Freem an co- founded Oxford  VR with co- founder CEO, Barnaby Perks, an 

entrepreneur with a  record  of b ring ing  p ioneering  d ig ita l concepts to m aturity. 

Barnaby previously spent seven years as CEO of Ieso Dig ita l Hea lth, which provides 

live online cognit ive behaviora l therapy via  the NHS in the UK as well as to Med ica id  

subscribers in the United  Sta tes.  Perks nurtured  Ieso from  its first c linica l tria l, 

dem onstra ting  he has the relevant experience to help  g row Oxford  VR to a  posit ion 

tha t will m axim ize the num ber of pa tients it  can assist.

In 2018, Oxford  VR?s first c linica l tria l for fear of heights was pub lished in The Lancet 

Psychiatry and showed how autom ated VR therapy can produce la rge c linica l 

benefits. This landm ark tria l dem onstra ted  how autom ated VR therapy achieved 

results tha t were significantly better than the best a lterna tive i.e. psycholog ica l 

intervention delivered  face- to- face by a  therap ist.

To m ake their firm ?s ?gam ified? sim ula tions as com pelling  and c inem atic  as 

possib le, the team  tapped Benn Garnish, a  seasoned anim ator and visua l effects 

a rt ist whose work has been fea tured  in severa l high- profile m ovies, inc lud ing  2017?s 

superhero hit Wonder Wom an.  Garnish is Oxford  VR?s Head of VR Developm ent. 

He?s the kind  of ta lent Oxford  VR needs to transla te its c linica l p rerogatives into 

com pelling  program s with p roduction va lues to riva l those of com m ercia l gam es. 

Garnish says:

?I joined Oxford VR due the rare nature of being able to m ix art and science with 

the extra  benefit of actually m aking a  difference in the world. Being able to 

interact with anim ated characters within the VR world is a  fantastic way at 

sim ulating experiences that translate into the patients? everyday lives.?
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Oxford  VR built  this heavyweight roster in antic ipa tion of theworld?s first- ever 
la rge- sca le tria l of VR technology ?gam eChange? to trea t serious and com plex 
m enta l hea lth illnesses such as psychosis, which a im s to m ake Oxford  VR?s 
technology widely ava ilab le to pa tients. Professor Daniel Freem an is lead ing  this 
tria l a long with Oxford  University, Oxford  Hea lth NHS Foundation Trust, The McPin 
Foundation, The Roya l College of Art, NIHR, MindTech, and severa l NHS m enta l 
hea lthcare trusts. That level of buy- in ind ica tes a  g rowing  acceptance of VR as a  
trea tm ent m ethod.

In add it ion to p rovid ing  VR therapy via  the NHS  and priva te and charitab le 
p roviders in the UK, Oxford  VR has partnered  with AXA Hong Kong and The Chinese 
University of Hong Kong (CUHK)  in a  first- of- its- kind  p ilot to test VR?s potentia l to 
support better m enta l hea lth outcom es in Asia .  In the US, Oxford  VR has a  stra teg ic  
partnership  with the Nationa l Menta l Hea lth Innovation Centre (NMHIC)  where it  is 
running  m ult ip le p ilots using  Oxford  VR trea tm ent p rogram s to advance m enta l 
hea lth outcom es in the US.

Clinica l psycholog ist, academ ic and Director of Dig ita l Menta l Hea lth a t NMHIC, 
says the research showing tha t VR therapy is equa lly effective as in vivo therapy 
for trea ting  cond it ions such as acrophob ia  has been firm ly estab lished for m ore 
than a  decade.  Her organiza tion works with innovators in the behaviora l 
hea lthcare space.  ?It?s not hype anym ore. We reached that tipping point where 
you can try the products we have now and say, ?dam n, that rea lly works. VR is rea l. 
The tipping point is that the cost of VR has fina lly com e down,? says Boeld t.

With such a large and diverse mental health patient pool, the stakes are high. But so is 
the potential to help far more people than have been treated successfully using older 
methods.
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Confidence is high Oxford  VR can succeed because this therapy is 

evidence- based, autom ated and doesn?t look or feel like therapy. Powerful 

psycholog ica l sc ience is filtered  through the interpretive ta lents of OVR's team  of 

c linic ians, p rogram m ers, designers, a rt ists and anim ators who app ly their skills to 

help  ensure the trea tm ents a re engag ing , im ag ina tive, and even enjoyab le, which 

prom otes a  g rea ter likelihood of a  pa tient com pleting  the trea tm ent. For exam ple, 

the fear of heights sim ula tion isn?t just about wa lking  across bridges or looking  

over a  ledge. It  a lso asks pa tients to rescue a  ca t from  a  tree, pa int a  p ic ture while 

stand ing  on the edge of a  ba lcony, and even ride in a  hot a ir ba lloon.

Mim i McFaul, Deputy Director a t NMHIC one of Oxford  VR?s stra teg ic  partners sa id  

?We thoroughly vet technology com panies and look for specific quality m etrics. 

This includes whether or not the technology is backed by research, is scalable, 

and has the potentia l for significant clinica l im pact. OVR m eets a ll of these criteria  

and approaches m enta l health innovation with scaling and clinica l im pact in 

m ind.?

The use of an ava tar coach in p lace of a  flesh- and- b lood c linic ian is an obvious 

and sca lab le benefit in an equation where the num ber of pa tients in need of care 

will a lways be fa r g rea ter than the num ber of p roviders with the right credentia ls to 

trea t them .

In over 20 years, and 285 stud ies across a  range of m enta l hea lth cond it ions, the 

results unequivoca lly confirm  tha t VR is a  p roven m oda lity for delivering  rap id , 

lasting  im provem ent for pa tients. The find ings, pub lished in the Lancet Psychia try, 

showed results tha t were better than outcom es typ ica lly delivered  by prem ium  

face- to- face therapy.

SECTION 3: 

W HAT IS VR THERAPY?
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The Oxford  VR p la tform  is delivered  to a  c linic  or therapy center with everything  

needed to get sta rted  with delivering  services: the VR headset, the VR therapy 

app lica tions, tra ining  and ongoing  support.  This ?p lug- and- p lay? proposit ion 

overcom es potentia l interna l barriers to technolog ica l change and IT 

interoperab ility issues. 

All the hardware tha t therap ists and their support team s require is p rovided. 

Thorough tra ining  is delivered  to extract the m axim um  va lue from  therapy sessions 

and ongoing  hardware and tra ining  support services are guaranteed. The therapy 

set- up  is equa lly versa tile, recognizing  tha t som e patients a re hom ebased and are 

unab le, by their very c linica l cond it ions, to travel to c linics. The solution is therefore 

portab le to b ring  benefits d irectly to pa tients beyond the trad it iona l wa lls of the 

hosp ita l, c linic  or therapy sett ing .
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Freem an?s landm ark random ized tria l of VR therapy to trea t acrophob ia  pub lished 

in The Lancet Psychia try in July 2018 illustra tes the potentia l of autom ated VR 

therapy.  Previous research using  VR for trea tm ent of m enta l hea lth d isorders has 

relied  on having  a  therap ist p resent, typ ica lly to deliver exposure therapy.

In this tria l, autom ated VR therapy was delivered  over six, 30- m inute trea tm ent 

sessions in a  two- week period . A virtua l coach -  a  m otion- capture figure 

perform ed by an actor guides the user through levels of increasing  d ifficulty. The 

coach provides encouragem ent and advice and a lso exp la ins how fear of heights 

persists, help ing  pa tients to understand the orig ins of their unfounded em otiona l 

responses. Throughout the trea tm ent, the coach leads users through a  series of 

g raduated  tasks: Init ia lly, the user sim p ly approaches the edge; in t im e the user is 

d irected  to throw ob jects off the edge. One of the m ore advanced cha llenges 

encourages the user to venture out onto a  p la tform  to rescue a  ca t.

In the fina l ana lysis, on average, the reduction of fear of heights was 68 percent, 

and there were no adverse events. That reduction was m ainta ined a t the 

four- week post- trea tm ent follow- up. ?That?s extraordinarily good,? Freem an says.

One of Freem an?s colleagues June Dent, Oxford  VR?s Clinica l Partnerships Director, 

says tha t ?Patients report that the VR environm ents feel very rea listic and evoke 

the sorts of em otions and thoughts that are unpleasant and usually avoided. On 

the one hand, they don?t feel safe. But on the other hand, they know they are in VR 

therapy and are safe.?

SEC TION 5 :  

GAMIFICATION FOR GOOD: 

REAL WORLD CLINICAL IMPACT
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SEC TION 6 :  

EVERYBODY WINS: HOW AUTOMATED VR THERAPY WILL 

EXPAND ACCESS TO CARE AND ENGAGE PATIENTS

Disab ling  m enta l hea lth p rob lem s fa r outstrip  the num ber of licensed therap ists ava ilab le 

to trea t pa tients across the g lobe. Trea tm ent itself can be inconsistent, and outcom es 

can be variab le. By autom ating  high qua lity m enta l hea lth care ?  Oxford  VR?s trea tm ents 

can be delivered  without any drift  from  protocol and without a  therap ist p resent, as the 

virtua l coach can guide pa tients through the trea tm ent. This m eans tha t m any m ore 

peop le will not only be ab le to access care, but they will be ab le to receive first- ra te care.

Currently, Oxford  VR trea tm ents a re being  delivered  to pa tients through providers such as 

the NHS in the UK and MNHIC in the US in- c linic  and in Asia  through AXA hea lthcare, and 

Freem an believes VR therapy could  soon be m ob ile and m ade ava ilab le in pa tients? 

hom es.  

The sophistica tion of VR headsets has increased even as these devices have becom e fa r 

less costly. While other firm s have shown an appetite to com pete in this space, Oxford  VR 

is unique in the degree of care it  has brought to develop ing  its content, and the resources, 

c linica l and aesthetic , it  has devoted  to m aking  its VR convinc ing  and focused, accord ing  

to Boeld t and other observers.

When these powerful tools a re ava ilab le to pa tients a t hom e, the last barriers p reventing  

those who suffer from  schizophrenia , paranoia , and other deb ilita t ing  types of m enta l 

illness from  receiving  care to restore their qua lity of life will be rem oved.

That m eans tha t while VR therapy m ay be gam ified , it?s fa r from  a  gam ble.

Gam e On: How VR therapy is m aking  m enta l hea lth trea tm ent m ore engag ing  and m ore effective.  
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